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To Intending Purchasers^Л This and That «#
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials nd 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yo 
want the

É4WHY TUMBLERS ARE SO CALLED, EDUCATING A BOY.
The teacher in "Bonny Briar Bush," when

X
iiNiHow many times a day do we use words 

without stopping to think what they mean I standing before the nch laird, in behalf of 
Every day at luorlieon and at dinner we t^r P°°r but bright Scotch boy whom he 
drink ogt of a tumbler. But I, for one never wanted to send to college, said: "Ye think 
t hi night why the large glass that holds our th»t am asking a great thing when ! plead 
milk 01 water was so c alled until once upon f°r a pickle note to giveapuir laddie a 
a time I happened to have luncheon at All college education. 1 tell ye, man, a'm hon- 
Sotsfc* College»,(Mord, where tfie curiosity of or‘B' У* an givin' ye the fairest chance ye'll 
all the strangers present was excited by a set ever hae o' winning wealth. Giv’ ye store 
of the most attractive tittle round bowls of the money ye bae «Tapit by mony a hard 
«or-lent silver, about the size of a large orange bargain, some heir ye never saw'll gar it flee 
These, we were told, were, "tumblers, and in chambering and wantonness. Giv'ye hed 
we were speedily shown how they came by tl,r hrart to spend it lad o'pairts like 
Him name
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for that Instrument will Ell the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES * GO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS,,eI I
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Bitters.

K
<sІ(ieordie Hoo, ye wad hae twa rewards nae 

Wlien one of thev little bowls was empty man could tak fra ye. Ane would be « the
honest gratitude o' a laddie whose desire for

anced carefully on its side—up it rolled 
again and settled itself with a few great 
shakings andswayings, into its p'ace.—Sel-
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HOMESTEAD.
KEouLATioNs

Xey t.H ІШМ WUm * ІМШІМ

sPjSl? tiwasvs
be aemeetmded sgea by say
is tae aeie Mad si a faaeily, 
ever lb years st age, 
quarter seetiee ef là)

VTHE FMALL BOV POINTS A MORAL.
Wunst they is a man 'at's got a lot o' 

little boys;
All the chinnem ’at he have they makes a 

lot o' noise.
So he’s always scoldin' 'em an’ tellin’ em 

to stop;
Dest say "Don't !"

run an’ hop.
Their pa he dest watches 'em an' keep on

sayin' "Don't !"
An' he say it lots o’ times, because his 

chinnern won't I

A

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

peraea whe
«tea? 
more or lean

u tae 
acres,THE TALE OF THE PIGTAIL 

As the readiest test for distinguishing be
tween a genuine Chinaman and a Japanese 
spv masquerading as such, the Russians pull 
the pigtail of the suspect. If it comes off in 
their hands the man is adjudged a Japanese. 
It is an ingenious test, and recalls the fact 
that until two hundred and sixty years ago 
the Chinamen did not wear his hair in a 
4ueu*. Previous to 1624 the Chinese cloth
ed themselves and dressed their hair as the'

ЖМТВІ.
, ■№ made мгеежжіїу
Мсм. Mfd еДсе fer tM district la wàicfc 
tM lead to be Ukti le situate, er if tM 
Mmeeteader deelree м may, — applicative 

Ml ale ter ef tae 1 alerter, Ottawa, 
imlaaloaer ef lmmigrmttoa, Wlaal- 

ИЄ, ee tM local ageat fer tM district le 
wàicà tàe laad le situate,
•ty fer aeme see t# make eatry 
A fee ef S10.W le caarged fer i l 
eatry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIBR 
A settler wk# Ma beea graated sa eatry 

for a aomeetead le required ay tae 
vleleae ef tM Demi aloe Leads Act 
tae ameadmeete taerete U perform tM 
eoa&ltloa» ceaaected taerewlta, uader eie 
et tM fellewleg plaate:

(1) At least six moatas' reel de ace upea 
aad cultlvatlea ef tae lead la «ace year 
durlag tae term ef taree years.

<2) if Ue fataer (or metaer, if tM fete- 
er Is deceased) ef aay pereee wM le eU- 
glble to make a aomeetead eatry uader tM 
proTieleai ef taie Act, resides epoa a 
farm la tae vlclalty ef tàe laad eatered 
for by euca pereoa sa a aomeetead, tàe re- 
qulremeata or taie Act же te reeldeace prier 
to ebtalelag pateat mày be aatiafled by 
race pereoa reatdlag wlta tM tatMr er

et tMno matter if they on’y

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system Being clogged 
with impurities which have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success.

tieSI.

receive aitew- 
fer aim.

Well, an* so, he dest keep on, an* holler all 
the time—

Holler "Don’t l" whenever they play» ball 
or slide or climb,

Or frow marbles at the cat, or seesaw on 
the fence—

Any fmg his chinnern doee, their pa he will 
commence

"Don't !"-iu' at em—till at last—he's sorry
nen !—one day

All his chinnem they goed out an' hid an’ 
runned away !

Japanese do now, For the Japanese borrow
ed their national costume from China, and 
what is supposed to be Japanese native dress 
is really the dress of the Chinese under the 
Ming dynAsty. Thus until the middle of the 
seventeenth century Japanese and Chinese 
dressed alike. Then the Manchu Tartars 
conquered China, and abolishing the old 
native costume, they imposed the pigtail up
on the Chinese as a badge of servitude, while 
the Japanese have retained their old borrow
ed costume. Why the Tartars wore their 
hair in a pigtail is a curious question. As a 
race they depended almost for their exist
ence upon the horse, and in respect for it the 
Tartar dressed his hair in imitation of a 
horses tail. They shaped their gar 
eq ine form also, and Chinese offii 
wear coats with sleeves shaped like a horse's 
leg and ending 
Westminster Gazette

Nen their pa when he ain't got no chin
era now at all,

He dest hunts 'em ever’ place—an' nen— 
an' nen—he bawl I

Yes sir. Bawi ! At's what he do—an’ go 
to the front door

An’ say if they’ll dest come back he won’t 
say "Don't 1" no more,

An’ at they can run an’ hop an* holler, too 
—an’ nen—

Nen-r-W'y all his chinnern they corned 
right back home again !

—Chicago Tribune.

metaer.
(8) It a settler a as obtaieed a patent ter 

ale aomeetead, sr a certlflcate for tee la- 
pateat, couater elgaed la tM 

maaaer prescribed by tais Act, aad Ma #b- 
taiaed eatry for 
requirements ef tale Act as te 
prior to ebtalelag pateat may be mtlafled 
by reeldeace opom tae âret aomeetee 
tae eecead aemeatead le la tae vlclalty 
tae first aemeatead.

14) If tM settler Me aie 
ace upoa farming laad ewaed by aim la 
• vlclalty of aie aomeetead, tae requlre- 
ate ef tale Act as te reeldeace auy M

HERE IS PROOF. •ue ef euca

Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawake, Que., 
writes: "I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters ae a spring medicine for the past 
four years and doni think there is its equal. 
When I feel drowsy, tired and have no 
desire to eat 
purifies the blood and builds up the con
stitution better than any other remedy."

d, Ue
Ideaee

Sr Й
get a bottle of B.B.B. Itments m 

cials still tae
satisfied by reeldeace a pea Ue said laad.

ГЖе term ‘ vlclalty’’ need above le meaat 
to ladlcate Ue same tewasaip, er ae a*- 
jolalag or coraeriag towmeaip.

A settler weo avails aimeeif ef tM pro 
Tisloas ef clause* (2) (1) er (4) eut culti
vate Uirty acres ef ale aemeetead, er sub
stitute tweaty aeed ef stock, wlU bulkl- 

Uelr accommoda ties, aad Mve be
au beta» daily reseed.

• n an unmistakable hoof.— When the tired man entered the office, says 
the Philadelphia Ledge, he told the doctor 
be did not know what ailed him, but he 
needed treatment; be was pretty well

snow & co.,
Limited

Undertakers and Embalmers.
90 Argyle St,

BOTH JAWS SHOT AWAY. 
Still a Successful Business Man. lags for 

sides m
ICvery aomeeteeder weo falls te 

wlta tae requlremeet* of Ue Же 
taw le liable te Mve ale 

Ue laad may be égala

The physician put on his eyeglaans, look
ed at the man’s tongue, felt his pulse, sound-

A man who had both jaws shot away had his chest, and listened to the beating of 
trouble eating ordinary food but found a his heart. - *
food-drink that supplies the nutriment need 
ed. He says :

"I have been an invalid since the siege of can't live hived up in an office or house, No 
Vicksburg, in 1866. where I was wounded by use trying. Now, I could make myself a 
a Minie ball passing through my head .and cofP86» 85 Уои are doing by degrees if I sat 
causing the entire loss of my jaws 
drummer boy and at the time was leading a 
skirmish line, carrying a gun. Since that 
time 1 have been awarded the medal of doctor. "Yon must take long welks, and 
honor from the Congress of the United brace up by staying out-of-doors. Now 1 
States for gallantry 00 the field.

"The consequences of my wound were

Halifax.
%INTERCOLONIA

RAILWAY

aad
APPLICATION FOB PATENT

Id be made at Ue ead of tM taree“Same old story !" exclaimed the doctor 
who was of the school of fresh air. "Man

•aeo
years before Ue Local Ageat, tiuO-Ageet, 
er Ue Homestead Inspector. Before max- 
lag appliestloa for pateat. Ue aettier moot 
give six шов tea' eotlce la writing to tM 
Uemmleaieaer of Domlaloa Laad» at Otta- 

tateatlea to *0 so. 
INFORMATION.

Immigrants wll 
a Office la Wli

SL
Qn and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1904 

trains will run daily (Sunday ex ce peed as 
follows :

• - of aie 
Newly

at tae ImmlgraOoa ____  _
at aay Domlaloa Loads Office la J 
or tM NorUweet Territories, laferamdoe 
ae to Ue laade teat are epea for eatry, 
aad from tM officers le cearga, free ef « 
pease, advice aad eeeietaaco la eeeartag 
bad to eolt then. Full laformadea ге- 

tM

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN 
6—Mixed for Moncton

•Exp. lor Halifax, the Sydneys and 
Campbellton

4—Express for Point du Chene, . 13.15
26—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou, . 12.15
8 Express for Sussex 17.10

3 4—Express for Quebec and Montreal
...................................................18.00

10—Express for Halifax and Sydney. 33.25

1 was a down here and did not stir."
"I—" began the patient.
"You must have fresh air," broke in the

Il reçoive 
MaSfeM

could make a drug store out of you and you 
would think I was a smart man, but my ad-

tead. Umber, coal aad
laws, ee well M reapecUag Domlaloa Made 
la Ue Railway Beit la flrtdea CaitatXa 
may be obtained epee appUeatiea te ue 
Secretary of Ue Deportee at ef Ue la
urier, Ottawa, Ue Commlsaleaer ef Immi
gra tloa. Winnipeg, Maaltoba, er to day ef 

. _ , , tM Demi alee Laade Age a ta la MaaltoM9—Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.30 or Ue NorUweet Territories.
7—Express from Sussex ' q.oo JAMES A SMART,
3^Т,1°тмМопГипгіЄисЬес '35° *•5—Mixed from Moncton 15.30 te wàlce tie reralatioaa above etoted ee-
3—Express from Point du Chene, 16.50 f«r. Uoeeaade or acres of moot doalrmMe

35 -Express from Halifax Pictou and
Campbellton 17.40 JSJltei££?w

i—Express from Halifax 1840
81 Express from Moncton (Sunday 

only)
All trains run 

34.00 o'clock is midnight.
D. POTTING ER, ager 

General Man.

dyspepsia In its most aggravated form and I vice І°Уои is to walk, walk, walk." 
fmaüy proved ordinary coff« was very hard ^т.ТГач'аг^Т' ques-
on my stomach so I tned Postum and got ,ioo. Just take my advice. Tate long walks 
better. Then I tried common coffee again every day—several times a day—and get 
and got worse. I did this several times and У°иг blood in circulation." 
finally as Postum helped me every time as I , Jh*1 тУ bnsiness said the patient,
continued to use it, and how often I think body hffis
that if the Government had issued Postum so you will have to walk more. By the way 
to us in the Army how much better it would what is your business ?"
have been for the soldier boys than coiee. "!'ra.1 terrier," meekly replied the

_ - . patient.—r.x."Coffee constipates me and Postum does
not; coffee makes me spit up my food, Pos
tum does not; coffee keeps me awake at 
nights, Postum does not. There is no doubt 
coffee is too much of a stimulant for most 
people and is the cause of nearly all the 
constipation.

"This is my experience and you are at 
liberty to use my name." Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look in each pkg. for the fomous little
book, "The Road to Well ville."

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Would
by Atlantic Standard Tme there be any demand for

45 Successive Years
for any article unless it had superior merit

SAD FATE OF THE RICH 
The poor millionaire chauffeur 

bçfore the rural judge.
"And so once more they arrested you for 

scaring horses," said the sympathetic friend. 
.'Why don’t you give up the automobile and 
buy en airship ?"

The wealthy man shook his head.
"It is no use,*’ he said sadly, "If { had an 

would arrest me for seeing birds

was again
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Telephone. 1053 

GEO. CARV1LL, C.
Woodill’s German

Baking Powder
claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to
oil who use baking powder.

t. A.
X 1*1
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